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ALL THE GOVERNORS.

The Harrisburg /'<Uriot has per-

formed n commendable historical duty
by compiling a list ot governor* of the
state of Pennsylvania, from the date of
the adoption of the lirst constitution,
down to the present time. From this
compilation it appears that Robert L.
Patttsou will be the nineteenth gover-
nor of the state. The first constitu-
tion for the government of Pennsylva
nia as a state went into effect on the
2d day of September, 1790. An elec-

tion was held under it the following
month and Thonia* Mifflin, of Philit ;
delphia, who had been president ofthe
supreme executive council since Oeto- i
Iter, 1788, wa* elected,and <>n the 21*t
day ot December, 179 >. inaugurated,
as gnreriier in the city ot Philadelphia,
"with much ceremony." ile wa# gover-
nor that time until December, 1799, n ,
period of nine years, having been
twice re-elected, Thomas McKean.of
Chester, who succeeded Mifflin, was

governor from December, D 99, until
December 181)8, like his predecessor,
tilling the office for three terms. For
the next three terms, or until Decern-
her, 1817, Simon Snyder, of I'nion
county, wa.# governor. NY illiatu 1- ion-
lay, of Franklin county, u# governor
from December, 1817, to December,
1820; Joseph Hiester, of Bucks coun-
ty, from December, 1820, to Decern-
Iter, 1823; John Andrew Shultz, of
Lebauou county, from December. 1823,
to December, 1829, two terms; George
Wolf, of Northampton county, fmin
December, 1820, to December, 1835,
two terms; Joseph Ritner, of \N ashing-
ton county, from December, 183 ), un-
til the third Tuesday ofJanuary, I s 39,

the beginning <>f the gubernationol
term having been changed by the
amended constitution of 1838 from the
third Tuesday of December to tin-

third Tuesday of January. David It.
Porter, of Huntingdon county, was
governor from January, 1823, until
January, 1843, two t rin*; Francis It.
Shunk. of Montgomery county, from
January, 1845, until July x, Ixlß.
Having tieou re-elected in 1847, Gov-

ernor Shunk resign-d on the fth of
July, 184-8, w'.ien William F. John-
ston, of Armstrong covuty, who wa#

speaker of the senate by virtue of hi#
office became governor until the third
Tuesday of January, 1840. In the
meantime Governor Johnston had
heu elected in IXfH, and on the third
Tuesday of January, Ix4o, was inau-
gurated add served a full term, until
January, 1851. William Bigler, of
Clearfield county, wa# governor trom
January, 1852, until January, 185->:
James Pollock, of Northumberland
countv, from January, l*.>->, to Janua-
ry, 1858; William F. Packer, ot Ly-
coming county, from January I H.>B, to

January, 1x62; Andrew G. Curtin, of

Centre county, from .anuary, 1861,

until January, 18)57. two terms, cover-
ing the entire period ofthe war; John
W. Geary, of Westmoreland, from
January, 1867. to January, 1872. two

term*; John F. Hartranfi, of Mont-
gomery, from January, 1x73, to Janua-
ry, 1x79, two terms; Henry M. Hnyt, ,
of Luzerne, is the present incumbent
He was elected to servi from January
1879, to January, 1883. Of these
eighteen governors of the state four
are now living, namely: Pollock,
Curtin, Ilartranft, and Hoyt. Gov- j
emor* Mifflin.McKean, Snyder, f iud-
lay. Shultz, Wolf, Porter, Shunk,
Bigler and Packer were Democrat*.
McKean at hi* third election ran a#

an Independent Democrat againt
Simon Snyder. Hiester was elected
by the federalists, Bitner br the
anti-Masons, Johnston as a W big.
Pollock by the Know-Nothing*, and
Curtin, Geary, Ilartranft and Hoyt a*

Republicans. The constitution of 1790
provided that a governor could be
elected for three term* successively, i
The amended constitution of 1838
limited the time to two terms and thm

of 1874 to one term, making it four
years. Philadelphia wa* the capital
of the state until 1799, when the -cat
ofgovernment was removed to Lan-
caster to Harrisburg in 1812, since
which time all inaugurations have tak-
en place in that city.

And, it might be added, Mr. Patti-
son, who will be thirty-two when he is
inaugurated, wiil be the youngest
governor the srate has ever hud.
Thomas Mifflinwas forty-six years of
age when he was inaugurated. Thom-
as McKean wa* sixty-live. Simon Sny-
der forty-nine, William Findlay forty-
nine. Joseph Hiester sixty-eight, John
Andrew Shultz forty-eight, George
Wolf fifty-two, Ji s ph Ritner, fifty-five
David R. Porter, fiitv-i ioc, Francis R.
Shunk fifty-seven. William F. John-
ston, forty,"WilliamBigler thirty-eight,
James Pollock forty five, William F.
Packer fllty-one, Andrew G. Curtin
forty-four, John W. Geary forty eight,
John F. Ilartranft forty-three Henry
M. Hoyt forty-nine.

Representative George, of Oregon, on

his return to Washington for the sess

lon, wm accompsnied a* far a* Ohio by
hie mother, a venerable lady, who, t liir
ty one yeara ago, made the tedious jour
ney to that remote Territory a i he wife
of a pioneer, with her son and infant in
her arms. The fetnily were ixmonths
on their overland trip, enduring many
hardships.

The Expenses of the House.

General Davis* excellent newspa-
per, the Doylestown Democrat, in its
usual pungent stylo, points out some
of the features of our "rather expen-
sive" State government. Not less to
the point than the extravagance in
the Executive departments is the waste

that goes on in the legislative depart-
ments, where a host of supernumera-
ry offices have been created from year
to year simply to provide for "party
workers," Auditor Geueral Scnell's
report for 1879 set this fourth which
it was obvious that the "retiring" ofli- 1
cers of the House draw a month's pay
and mileage?in some instances more

than the pay ?Air attendance at the

opening of the session ; there was a
cuief clerk who gets $3,856.50 ; a resi-
dent clerk at $3,045,50; reading clerk
at $2,311 ; journal clerk at $2,290 ;
speaker's clerk at $1,203; message
clerk at 81, 500; twotranscibingclerks
at $1,258 each ; a sergeaut-at-urms
at $1,255 .r >o; four assistants and two

postmasters at about the same price; ,
two tirenien, seven janitors,eleven pas-
ters and folders, four messengers, and
live doorkeepers at about 8'.f20 each ;
tifteeen pages and two watchmen, be-
sides engineers, firemen and laborers.
For cleaning halls and committee
rooms in the session of that year there 1
was alleged to he paid out of the
clerk's contingent fund to some lid
scrub women of various names about
82,700 in various amounts. In all
there was $t51,4X0 20 paid to officers
and employes; $13,181.33 for station-
ery and supplies ; $-1,500 for the chief
clerk's contingent; $2,200 for the resi-
dent clerk's contingent, and $3,078. Jo

for miscellaneous.
There was no session in 18, Si), and

for 1881, the Adilor General's report

fails to s,-i forth the expenditures in de-
tail. Auditor tteneral I/'iiinn, tuore

kindly disposed to the ring, lumps the
ex|teuditures into single items 1 ke

"pay of members," pay "clerks and
assistant clerks," iSie, instead of setting
forth who they were and what tiny
got, hut front the fact that the House
of 1881 has cost tin- State in all $ 15 s .
?530.18, against $4 l->,580.02, tin- < -i

of the prccceding House for the year*
I*7B and 1880, it is fair to a-sunn
that all the supermini raries and lav
i-h expenditures were inaiutaiued (lu-

ring the last session.
In the Senate, if |Kisihle, the waste

was even more exten-ive, and many
features of the "miscellaneous and
' eoiitingeut" ex|M'inliturcs are strong
iy suggestive of steals. From time
11 time we propose to print the vari\u25a0> :*

items of expenditures at Harrisburg,
to show to the incoming Democratic !
members in what direction they are

expected to make reforms. For the
present we heg them to con#id r the
ion going list of officers who have been
provided for and paid bv Republican
Houses. We make bold to say that
of this long last fully half ran he di* !
pciised with.? L-incn*trr Intilhyncrr.

The Newspaper in a Farm House.

People who live in the great thor-
oughfares, where they have access* to

two or three dailies and six or seven
weeklies, do not fully appreciate the
value of a newspaper. They com" \u25a0
indeed, to look upon them as necessi-
ties, and they as cheerfully do without
their morning meals as their morning
mail. Hut one must In- far off in the

1country, remote from the "maddening
crowd" to realize the full luxury of a

newspaper. The farmer who receive*
hut one newspaper a week, doe* not

- glance over its column* hurriedly,
with an air of impatience' n< di*-* the
business man. He begins with the

i beginning and rcaos to the eloe, not
[remitting a new# item or advertise-

. rnent to escape hi* eye. Then it has
to be thumbed by each member of the ,
family looking for thing* in which he ,
or she i* most interested. The grown
up daughters look fur the marriage
notices, and are delighted if the editor
has treated them to a love story. The
son, who i* just about to engage in
farming, with the enthusiasm that will
carry htm far in advance ofhit father,
r< ad all the crop reports, and has a
k-en eye for intpioved mode* < f cul- '
tore. The younger member* of the
family come in for the amusing anec-
dotes and scraps of fun. All look for
ward to the day that shall bring the
paper with the liveliest anticipations,
and ifby some unlucky chance it fails
to come, it is a bitter disappointment.
< >ne eati hardly estimate the amount
of informath n which a paper that is
not only read hut studied, can carry
into a family. They have week by
week, spread before their mental vi

j -ion, a panorama of the busy world,
its fluctuations and its vast concerns.
It is the pt*>r man's librnry, and fur-
nishes a* much mental food as he has

! time to consume and digest. No one
! who has observed how much those who
are far away from the places where
men most congregate value their week-
ly paper can fail to join in invoking a
blessing on the means of intellectual
enjoyment.

A Backwoods Adventure.

A Virginia banker, who was chair-
man of a noted indtidel club, wa* once
traveling through Kentucky having
with him bank bills to the amount of
125,(KM). When he came to a lonely
forest where murderers and robbers
were said to frequent, he wa* soon lost,
through taking the wrong rode. The
dark-ties* of (he night came quickly
over him, and how to escape from the
tbreatenniug danger he knew not. In

hid alarm ho nudileuly cjpicd in tho
ilifttunco a dim light, arid urging hin
horse onward, he came at length to u
wretched cabin. He knocked and the
door waa opened by a woman, who
mid that her husband was out hunting
hut would rtoon return. The gentle-
man put up hiit horse und entered the
lint, hot his feelings can imagined bet-
ter than described. Here ho was with a

large sum of money and perhaps in the
house of one of tho very robbers whoso
names were a terror to the country.

In a short time the man of the house j
returned. He had on a deerskin idiirt, i
bearskin hat, seemed fatigued, and |
was in no talking inooile. All this
limled the iufniei no good. He felt I
hi* pistols in his puekets, and plueed !
thein so as to he ready fur instant use.
The man asked the travelar to tetire j
to bed but he declined,saying he would
sit up hv the tire nil night. The man
urged, hut the more lie urged the in- i
tilei became alarmed. He felt a j-uriil
that this was his last night on earth,
hut lie determined to sell his life u* j
dearly as he could. His inlidel prin-
ciple* gave him no comfort now. What
was to he done ?

At length the hack woodsman arose,
and reaching to the wooden shell he
took dowu an old hook, and said ;

"Well, stranger, if you won't go to
bed, I will ; hot it is my habit to read
a chapter in the Bible before 1 go."

What a change did these words pro
?luce! Alarm was at once removed
from the skeptic's mind. Although
avowing himself an inlidel, lie now had
confidence in the Bible. He felt safe,
lie felt that a man who kept an old
Bible in his house, uod read it, and
IK-111 the kuee in prayer, was neither
a ri bber nor a murderer. He
listened to the simple prayer of the
good man, at once ilisuii-wed all his
tears, and Iving down,he slept as calm- ,
I v a* he did under Ids own roof.

From that time he ceased to revile
the good old B hie. He became a
sincere Christian, and often related the
story of this incident to prove tin-
worse than folly of infidelity.

Ku'p it Up!
lUrrta) t)r* FatrUl

The political weather signals of the
i'hilaladclphia Time* foretell calm
woather lor machine republicanism
in Pennsylvania. Keep it up!

J. Donald Cameron is ready to em-
brace the erring independents, as he
was to ling ? Imrli S. \N olf to Ids
bosom la-; May, in the hope that hi*
re elccti mto the senate may be thus
pr itnoted. Keep it up!

A sham civil service reform bill
which xvill keep the stalwart hench
men in office indefinitely an 1 enable
them to n-si-t the "bos.es" in manipu-
lating politic* as heretofore, is to he
; a bv c ;igr--*. K- ep it up'

A sugar lobby, a whisky lobby, a

salt lobby and other lobbies of a imi
dir character, are on hand at \N a-li
ington to revio thetnritrand "reduce"
taxation. Ki cp it up!

John St wart and the rest of the
independent state -"nator- are expec-
ted to supfsirt Beyhurn for speaker
because Cameron ha- sheathed his
scalping knife for the moment. Keep
it up !

Keyburn, the ring candidnte for
sjx .iker of the sennit, is to lie elected
in order to a--it the pa-sage of re-
form niea-itreii for Philadelphia. Keep
it up!

The grand obi party IIB* in-fti r
formetl |rt gi n-'rat-'d and rejuvenatiil,
with Arthur, Cameron and (Juay on
top nod the i'hiladetphia Tone* sound-
ing the glad tiding* throughout the
land. Kee(> it up !

Not a Dollar a Day.

"Bulletin No. rjuj"from the cenus
bureau which has just IK-011 emitted,
shows that the average wage* of all
j>er*on* employed HI manufacturing
throughout the United State* wa* in

1 **(), J!l46.f)*t or less than a dollar a

dav.
In this list is included female lafvr,

amounting to 'ifi jwr cent, of the whole,
but many females get more than ?1 'KI

jer day, and the li-t include* also the
liigher pricerl skilled male workers in
all the various branches.

The cense* of IM7O showed the aver-
age to he $d77.64,0r 431 ?'" more than

I in I**).
During all those ten years the rutin-

try grew richer. Millimaires were
made by the hundreds. Corporations

i paid immense dividi ds. But the aver-
age employe iu manufacturing wa*

| constantly growing poorer ?if poorer
, he ran Iv,after his earnings get down
to SI 00 per day.

The feeling of discontent this most
naturally have produced, does not
seem to have been taken up and recor-
ded by the newapapera, hut a* in this
land every man has a vote, it may
well be assumed that it had something
to do with effecting the revolution re-
corded in the verdicts at the late elei*
lions.

During all the ten years, it must l>e
recnemlH-reil, the Republicans were in
almost undisputed power in the na-
tion and nearly all the states.

The *um of #1.700,000 has been *pent
hv the B*pli*t home miseinn *ncietv in
fifty year*. Of thi* sum #1,000,000 ha*
been expended for the beuefit of the
Indian* snd thefieedmen.

The Mtrrpiiaof borne and the I'rin-
oe*e Ioui*e, a* ilia understood at Otta-
wa, Intend to make a tour of four or

fie week* in tha United flat##, visiting
Lo Angelo* and other cities of the Un-
ion.

A'rm Advert iarm rut h.
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